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CHAPTER 54.

.

lIfU][BU OJ' JUDGES INCBBASED IN FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

AN ACT amending chapter one hundred and thirty-four (184) of the B. F.88.
acts of the Twenty·flrst General Assembly. and to increase the
•
number of district judges in the Fourth Judicial District.

Be it 6'I'IIICt«l 'by tM (}6'JU!J'al.A88mnlily of tM State of iowa:
SEOTIOH 1. That Sub-division 4, Section 3, Chapter 134, of ChaP:era'~
the acts of the Twenty-first General Assembly oe, and the ~:::Ji ::sem.
same is hereby amended by inserting the word "fonr" (4:) in I)' amended.
lieu of the word" three" in the third line of said Sub-division ~~~:'~Ided.
4: of said Section 3.
SEC. 2. Tho regular term of the additional district jndge ::e,:r:,~~~lar
hereby provided for in said fourth judicial district shall com· term.
mence on the first day of January, 1893, [1895] and he shall
be chosen therefor at the p;eneral election in 1894:, and every
fonr (4) years thereafter.
SEC. 3. The vacancy in the said office of district jude;e in APr.;lntment
said fonrth judicial distriet created by this act shall be filled by :dl, , : ; .
appointment by the governor; the person so appointed shall
hold his office nntil tile general election in 1892 and nntil his Election to 1111
s.nccossor is elected and quali1ied, and at said general election ~-::~t!~tll
in 1892 there shall be chosen a district judge to fill the nnex. :enhfregular
piled portion of the vacancy hereby created.
rm.
SEC. 4. As soon as practicable after the app<?intment of t~mer
said additional judge herein provided for, the judges of said :~rt. 1~
fourth judicial district shall meet and determine the places of
holding their courts dnring the remainder of the year 1892,
and as soon as practicable after the first day of January, 1893, Term. of court.
they. shall meet and determine the places of holdin~ their 18118.
courts for the year 1893, in accordance with Section 6,
Chapter 134, of the acts of the Twenty·first General Assembly.
SBC. 5. This act being deemed ol immediate importance, Publication
shall take effect and be in force from and after its puolication clause.
in the Iowa State Re~ster and Des Moines Leader, newspapers
published at Des Moines, Iowa, and the Sioox City Journal,
a newspaper published at Sioux City, Iowa.
Approved April 4, 1892.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa
State BeqiBtefo and Du Aloinu Letidw April 8, and the Siouz GUy
Journal April 9, 1892.
W. M. McFABLAlO>, Secretary of SIGle.
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